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Irish. Roman. Sound. Irish. Roman. Sound.
A a aw • 1 t!J m emm
b b b.vy -j tj n enn
c c kay ; o 0 oh
X) d dhay P P pay
e e ay P r arr
V f eff r 8 ess
5 g gay c t thay
1 i ee u U 00
i i

0 and
ell

rp sound ike w when follow.
r j ** v w *u * j ai

preceded or followed by e and j; t> and 
5.like y; r and fe like h; c like ch ; p 
like f; y is mute, and all the aspirated 
letters at the end of words are nearly 
silent.

EIGHTH LESSON.

Adopted From BOURKE’S.
Pronounced.

Ái), luck, awe,
App’ in, on, ahn.
ajji, on j on him. eir.
bÁp, white; a field, bawu.
bÁpft, top ; consideration, bawr. 
but], foundation, bun.
cpé, earth. kray,
cpfoc, end, kree-ugh.
■Dejjie, last, dher.a.
é, he, lt(masculine), eh.
é riHi that > é reo, this, shin; sho. 
f, she, her(feminine), ee.

if is. iss.
>-eA[i, man, far.
peup, grass, fare,
Fjopp, fair, fehuhn.
vfop, true, fee-ur.
5ac ujle pft>, everything, gach ille knee. 
5eAt’ bright’ gal.
lot], rcbp,a store, low-un.
pf, not, nhee.
CÁ, am, art. is, are, thaw.
GAlAttj, earth, thall.uv.
cur, beginning, thoo-us.

1. At) rfoji At] rseul? 2. pf pfop At] 
P5eul? 3 ,b-pu]l At] peup olAp? 4. gá 
pp peup slAp. 5. b-pu]l peup ajp Ap cfp? 
6. pf b-pujl ^|pup A]p Ap cfp. 7. pf 
buAp peup- 8. b-pujl ]Ap5 -daop po pAop?

9. GÁ ]Ar5 -DAOp. 10. Ap peulc t]0 
peul é pjp? 11. pf peulc po peul é, acg 
1T é Ap pAe é. 12. Ap pseul po tpjAp é pjp? 
13. 11 lo^al é. 14. Ap pp]Ap é p]p ajp 
Ap p-5]All? J 5. b-pu]l Ap ClUAp pUAp? 10 
CÁ pUAp optp. 17. b-pu]l puAp opc? 
18. cé Ap b-tpeup puAp. 19. gá At] 
OPI^p Áp"D. 20. GÁ AP oPJAp Appp Ap 
TPéjp. 21. cÁ Ap op]Ap Ap peul. 22. 
5Ap l<5p, 5Ap CApA]D. 23. gá uAp bÁp 
24. gá Ap péjpc Ajp Ap 5-cpé 25. gá 
Ap cpé puAp, 26. P) b-pu]l puAp A)p AP 
gaIait]. 27. cÁ puAp le D]a. 28. b-pu)l 
D]a App? 29. cÁ Dja App. 30. ]p pé 
Dia cúr A5up -Dejpe. bup A5ur bÁp -oe 
5AC ujle pj*.

1. Is the storv true? 2. It is not true. 3. Is 
the grass green? 4. The grass is green. 5* Is 
prosperty on the country? 6. Prosperity is on the 
country. 7. Properity is not lasting. 8. Is fish 
dear or cheap? 9. Fish is dear. 10. Is that a 
star or a cloud? 11. It is neither a star nor a
cloud - it is the moon. 12. Is that a story or a
fish? 13, It is a story, 14. Is that a bridle on 
the cheek? 15. Is the ear erect? 16. I am in 
a slumber. 17, Are you in a slumber? 18. The 
finger is cold. 19. The sun is high. 20. The sun 
is in the sky. 21 The sun is iu a cloud. 22. With
out store, without triend. 23. A Iambi s white* 
24. The worm is on the earth. 25. The clay is 
cold. 26. There is no rest on earth. 27. There
is rest with God. 28. Is there a God? 29. There
is a God. 30. God is the beginning and the end, 
the foundation and the top of all things.

THE IRISH COPY BOOK.
We have received a sample Irish 

Copy Book, gotten up by Marcus 
Ward & Co. of Belfast, Ireland. It is 
a beautiful work of art, and reflects 
great credit on the patriotism of the 
firm. Any one practising through the 
cop^^an write with ease Irish text. 
hau^V A Iso, a specimen of fine toned 
Stannery, with Gaelic mottoes

We are about sending to Belfast for 
some of the stationery, and if any of 
our readers desire to use it we shall 
supply them Pric \—2.50 a ream.

Send 60 cents to t his office and the Gael will be 
! mailed to you for a year ; it will help to emove the 

slur inseparable from o»»r boasted patriotism, and at 
I the same time neglecting ts very essence.
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5R2i]or)euR 52ieó)t5e. IRISH GRAMMAR.

21 n ceuo rojnn. First Part.

Ce2lRC-S5Rj0t>- ORTHOGRAPHY.

OORC21D21S.
Jr ejójrj vo teAS-p-ojAR, atj Á)G]b ájr- 

I5ce, ruajtt) at) ceux> lejcjR 'ce ’rj conj- 
■FojAfi a it)úca"ó, Asuf le)C))i ejle a cur 
At)1 A t)-Á)C A TT)-bejteAt) A RUAJTT) T)JOR 
CA)CT)Alí)A)5ce 1:0 ’TJ ClUA)R. CujRGeAR 
ceAt)5Al 50 co)Có)'ot)a ep)R atj lejcjR 
t>0[xcu)5ce ajur atj lejcjR a tORCujSeAR.

N) AC(lU)5eAT)t) -DeAS-lé-OSAR CeARC- 
T5R)Ob At) ROCAjl, A5UR CUTt) é lAbA)RC
50 ceAfic, njjAf t)ac b-RU)l at) ceux) le)c-
C)fl AT) A]ft b)C,A5Ur CUJR RUA)TT) AT) lejG- 
C)R A -ÓO)lCU)5eAr At)T) A tj.ÁIC.

CÁ 'oeAS-ROjOR at) Réjc rr)Á cu)5reAR 
® 50 ceARC.—Cu)p a 5-cÁR bÁ-D, cÁ b ■dor- 
cu)5ce le tt) art) ar nj-bÁ-o ; AGRU)5eAT)T) 
KUA)TT) AT) ROCA)l AT)0)T 50 'C-C) AR Tt)Á'U', 
“DUbAJRC TT)U)"D RUA)TT) AT) ROCA)U, ACC T))' 
AéRU)5eAT)T) AT) lejCRJUjAt. N) ’l AOT) 
t)Jt> T))OR RejeeAt ’l)Á "CeAj-ROjAR TT)Á 
bReACT)U)5ReAR A)R 50 beAC-D. ]x Vé)T))R 
b. c, V, r, 5- 5. T. c A -ÓORCUSAtl. CÁ A 
^)C)R-tORCU3Ati ré]T) A)5 5AC ujle
lejcjp -6opcu)5ce,).—
Cá b 'oojxcujoée le rrj, TTJAR AR TR-bA-D J

»» c .. 5 .. .. 5-ciT)i);
» „ „ T)-X>AT) ;

» r „ b „ „ b-pujl;
5 .. j, t)-50RG:
p „ b „ „ b-pjATj;
r „ G „ „ G-rlAG,

ti c „ "D „ „ X)-C)R’

RJ2l$L2lÓ CU21) Oe2l5-ÉC>52lR2lJt>.
DORCU)5eAT)T) AT) C.A)RCJ05AIArATJ 

5-cár -cúbAlGA 5e)i)ce ; trar, cacajr ra 
b-lAC : •DORCU)5eAT)T) AT) CÁR 'DÚbAlCA fejl- 
b)5ée RÓR-A)T)TT1)5Ge, ar, bup, A, AT) ceux 
COtTJ-TTOjAR TDe ’t) ROCA)l A GJ5eAR T)A

t)--dja)5, ttjarar 5-cor ; bup. -oxaIatt) ; a
b-pjAT). _______

Any one cau have the Gael mailed to his resi
dence fo a year by sending Sixty Centh* worth of 
postage stamps to this office. Send one, two, or 
three cent stamps ; larger ones are inconvenient.

ectjpsjs.
Euphony requires the suppression 

of the sound of certain initial conson. 
ants and the substitution of other con. 
sonants whose sound are more agreea
ble to the ear. A hyphen is generally 
placed between the eclipsing letter 
and the eclipsed one Eclipsis does no, 
change the orthography ot the worde 
and, to sound it correctly, assume the 
eclipsing letter to be the initial letter 
of the eclipsed word for the time being 
and omit the consideration of the pro. 
per one.

Eclipsis is quite simple if fully con. 
sidered, DÁx>, a boat, is pronounced 
bawdh; ar TR.bÁx is pioilounced ar 
mawdh ; the sound 0; b is suppressed 
altogether. We find from experience 
that eclipsis frighten beginners consid
erably. It is the simplest thing in the 
world. Take “that” for instance; 
now, if we , in our mind, substitute w 
for the t, we have the sound “what” 
Eclipsis is jnst as simple.

b, c, v. r, 5, p, r antl g may be eclip
sed. Every eclipsed consonant has its 
eclipsing letter, thus.— 
b is eclipsed by tt), as ar TR-bb"©. our boat; 
c „ „ 5, ó-cÍT)T), „ head;
“O „ „ t), , „ t)--dát), „ poem;
¥ .. ,, b, „ „ b-pujt, „
5 .. .. 'O. » .. fi-50P3. » Geldi
P „ „ b.b-peAtjT), „ pen;
T .. >. c, „ at) c-rtAG, the rod;
g „ v, as, ar "c-cfR, our country

Ruler pop 6cljpr)T-
The article causes eclipsis of the. 

noun in the genitive plural; as caca)r 
ra b-plAc, the city of the princes.

The plural possessive pronouns ar, 
our ; buR, your ; a, their, eclipse the in. 
itial consonant of the word which fol. 
lows them if it be eclipsible; as ar 5-cor 
our foot; buR x-GAlAit), your ground; 
a b-p)AT), their pain.
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U) O02ÍJN21JU, 2U)Ú.

CÁ bjT)TJ 5UC AT) At)ARlC 50 5IÓÍIAC A
5éjtTjnju$At>,

'5uT 5ÁRI CAC A TJReATi) 5° A)Jl
At] 5AOC,

Caji Loc Su)l)5 cÁ ’tj cpeur) Iaoc 50
lUAGtT) Aft A léjttinjUSAt,

21)5 t)A yluA)5cc ’tjí) 5leAt) CAit)A)|i a
5AT) r51c

Sfor ó 5AC rMAb 5° beo,
CjieuT) tip nAc 'o-cejcpeA'ó 5leo, 

Dfior^DAjsjt) fao) 5Ur-b)iAc bAp T)5A)n>- 
)t>, 2lo)t> Ruatí)!

Dat)í)ac ’5ur 5AIÓ5UÓ,
OejFMSí* 50 cIaot) A)5 CAt!

Suat bup tj-'ofl ci>, U) Dorr)t)A)U 2ibul
^euc ó’Wéjll, r5o]c t)A b-plAG, cun) CAb- 

A)jl A ClAOTJAt),
te TT)óít-fVuA5 5A)f5)5ce ’sur cojAt) 

t)A b->*eAt)A)n),
ZjÁ TTjfls 0AC bOfXb AT)t) A flOjrrj-flATJt) A 

rfrjeATb,
RAO) T)A U1A|lCA)5)b Ó 'tj 5-ClUAT) b-fUjl 

fflUC 0AT)í1A At)t).
*S )onjt>A ’rj CiiojTbe bejt>eAr fart),
^aoj ró^c A ClllAJTb-lATJT), 

t)ejt> 5eutv-bfiórj A))i TjAnjAyo, lA'o-péjt) bf 
5AT) CflUAg.

Nuari cl\i)t)F^A|v A|t rj5Á)íi-oleo, 
S5íl)AC ARl AT) C-T)OT)T)ÁT) CeO, 

D(tO)"Ou5At) cuttj TDfo5AlcAr,U) Óorrjr)A)U 

2lbú!
CÁ ’T) pAOl-CÚ AT)t) ÓeAr-2ÍJúú)A)Tj A)5

A)UeAt) 50 HlAOCpAC,
*S AT) G-)Ol|TAC 5AT) eA5lA A T5WAC ARl

“DÁ ’p 5-Cfio)te;
CÁ lO)l5 At) TlÁrnA)-© ’rjfj A TT)-bÁT) frÁr^

ru)lceAc!
Le lAfAjfi a 'D-ce)t)ce cÁ fojlfeAC 

TT)eAt)OT) ojt>ce;
SuA]- le 5AC lAOC TTJAfl X)\)
’N 5-c)At) 5leo bí A5A)b no)T)T);

21 ClA)r)T) Cor)A)ll t>ít)r. All-T)eA|tcn)A)t 
VAOJ bjiuc!

2l)|i)5éAi)T) at) SAcrAr) veAll 
CrrorT)-bu)U)te ClAr)T) t)a T)5^otAl l 

DuajI >*á bup t)5^r C)>, U) Óorr)T)A)U 
2lbú!

0 DONNELL ABOO.
Proudly the note of the trumpet is sounding,

Loudly the war cries arise, on the gale.
Fleetly the steed by Lough Swilly is bounding 

To join the thick squadrons in Saimear’s green 
vale.

On ev’ry mountaineer,
Strangers to flight and fear,

Rush to the standard of dauntless Red Hugh! 
Bonnought and Gallowglass,
Throng from each mountain pass/

On for old Erin O’Donnell aboo!
Princely O’Neil to our aid is advancing 

With many a chieftain and warrior clan ;
A thousand proud steeds in his vanguard are pran

cing,
’.seath the borderers brave from the banks of the 

Bann:
Many a heart shall quail 
Under its coat of mail >

-•* Deeply the merciless foeinan shall rue.
When on his ear shall ring,
Borne on the breeze's wing,

Tirconnell’s dread war-cry, “O’Donnell aboo!’|
Wildly o’er Desmond the war wolf is howling, 

Fearless the eagle sweeps over the plain,
At) TT)A5.

GÁ ’T) rjOTJt)AC A)ft filA)X>)b A FAJfie 50 
CAOCJIAC,

Mf T x)U)t)e le bA5Ajfic art beo art at)
b->-Ajt;

FÁ)r5 ujle lA)tt) 50 GeArjtR
CUA'Ó-ÓAG ’5UV V'AObflAC lAT)T)-—

CÓ)5 OPCA Gfl0TT)-*Ó)05AlCAr, CeAJtC A5UT
Iuag :

Dejt) aca cjtAjTbceAC r5eul«
21ri t>fl CIatjt) tja

’S Ajp Gfieur) ClA)T)t) Uj Cor)A)U, U) 
Oott)t)A)U 2lbú.

SÓ ’T) FJO-ÓeA|lG GÁ ClAT)t) Cot)A)U COf* 
A)T)G cct GOjlceAC,

Na CeAllAjJe V T]A ÍRAlCÓRl GÁ AT)fA

The fox in the streets of the city is prowling,—
All, all who would scar* them are banished or slain! 

Grasp, every stalwart hand.
Hackbut and battle-brand,

Pay them all back the deep debt so 1 )ng due i 
Norris and Clifford well 
Clan of Tir-Connell tell,—

Otrward to g ory, * ‘0* Donnell aboo!"
Sacred the cause that Clann-Conaills defending,

The a'tars we kneel at and home of our sires ; 
Ruthless the ruin the foe is extending, 

Midnight is red with the plunderer’s fires !
On with O’Donnell then.
Fight the old fight again,

Sons ofTir-Conaill, all valiant and true!
Make the false Saxon feel,
Erin’s avenging steel/

Strike for your country “O’Donnell aboo!"
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se&o^ri 0'c\x]rme5íi)u &5US 

CejtT]5A tja Tj-0)fieAT)T).

CU5 TTJUJ'O pAO] teApt) At) 1Á CeAtjA 5U|l 
'tubAjfic At] Saoj, SeÁjAtj 0’ CujrjrjeA- 
5ÁJT1, Ttj-DofVD t]a fogluinjce 5-CACAjfi 
peo, 5Q ftAb At] QAe^j^e rrjAfib. Ssitjob 
rrjuj'D 'co ’rj ]oIjxac, At] pÁjpeufi a b-pAC- 
attju)*c cthjCAr arj \iAt peo at]tj, Ajup
'DUbA)|tC njujo TJAfl b-pjOft AT] ftÁt>, A5llp 
'c'a npbejteAt) éjfieAnrjAjJ q>-5rtÁt>Ac 
50 nj-bej'óeA'ó pjop a 'o-ceAT^A pé)r] aca. 
2lt] 'OAjlA IÁ T]A t>JA)5 X)X] fUAJJl TTJUJ'O
lejqp 5AT) Aqrrj, m> trjAplujAt) Asup 
a 5lAO]5eAc cuACAjJe, bfieusAioóifij'óe, 
X)l]5-bpipce(5)p]Tí)e Ajup 5Arj5Aj'oeóRiy6e 
A]p rr)U]Tjcjp t]A Y^jpeAtjrj. CÁ At] lejc- 
1P TSPiobcAt) le é)peAt]t)Ac 50 cjrjrjce. 
Cja b’é 'r\ 'ou)t)r]e a pspfob f bf t]ApoclA 
a TSPjob tt)U)'or]e JolfiAc ttjjo-gajg- 
tieArnAC lejr, 5)t> tjfop. tubAjpc njuyo aot) 
r]jt ’rj A5Ajt) Aoti'oujne 50 rpejpjAlcA ; 
acc cÁ cjTjeÁl éjpeAtit)Ai5 P^ cfp po Ajup
r]UAJp A ll-Ap'OUjJceAp ]A*D Apt JUAjlljb A 
'C-CfpeACA Ó bOCGATJAp 50 pA]tb|^p, Tjf *1 
peApA'ó leo. Df pjt]r) 'oul a puasixa'ó tja 
lejcpe acc con)Aftluj5 0jfieAt]r]Ac tjíjtj b- 
pujl rrjeAp rqófi A5A]rjr] Apt, 50 rrj-but> rrjó 
AT] 'OOCAfl ’t)Á ’tl pOCAp A 'ÓeUTjpAt) pé, IP 
lej5 ntJtJ *J- 'oejppinr) At) njeiro
peo: 50 trj-but) cójp 50 éjpeAt]riA]5 a 
CAbAjpc pAoj 'óeApb At) qrjeÁl uAojTjeAt) 
A CUJpeAp pJA'O A 5*CUlt)AC/0*

REPORT OF THE DUBLIN SOC IETY FOR 
the Preservation of the Irish Language.

The following Report was read by the Secretary of 
Council, and adopted at the meeting held on Tues
day, 28th February, 1882.

In placing before the members of the Society the 
Report for 1881-2, the Council are enabled to state 
that steady prograss is being made, and that consid
erable interest is being evinced, both at home and 
abroad, in the Irish language movement.

Owing however, to the continued unrest of the 
public mind, the establishment of parochial and other 
associations has not been successful, it is to be ho
ped that such associations may yet be formed ; and 
we already see encouraging signs in the fact that 
some classes which had ceased working are again be
ginning to resume their efforts Until such united 
and general action be taken the movement cannot 
in any way be considered a national one ; and they 
therefore request* the particular attention of the 
Irish people to this drawback, and respectfully in
vite their earnest co-operation.

The Council feel pleasure in announcing that, 
owing to their exertions, the quarterly fee of 2s. ex
acted by the Board of National Education from pu
pils studying Irish, has been abolished. The re- 
mova of this drawl ack, it wi 1 be remembered occu
pied no inconsiderable portion of last year’s report ; 
and it was not until they had sent some of the prin
cipal members of the Council to confer with Sir 
Patrick Keenan, C. B., and had forwarded a circular 
to the Irish Members of Parliament, requesting them 
to use their influence with the Government to have 
the Treasury regulation altered* that this fee was 
abolished.

The best thanks of the Society, and all who are 
interested in the preservation of the Irish language, 
are especially due to Mr. Sexton M. P., for his ex
ertions in procuring its abolition. It was mainly 
owing to his efforts in prevailing on Mr. Forster, 
the Chief Secretary for Ireland, that this vexatious 
restriction was removed. By its removal teachers 
may now give instruction in the J rish languag free 
to their pupils. The children in the poorer Irish- 
speaking districts, who were hitherto debarred from 
yearning Irish, have now an opportunity of doing so, 
and the teachers ought to find it their interest to 
promote the study of the language among their pu
pils, seeing that they are paid 10s. a pass by the Na
tional Board for each pupil.

The Council will persevere in their endeavor to 
obtain permission for the children of the second 
class and upwards to be examined for results in Irish, 
and they will continue to use their influence with 
the Irish Members of Parliament to obtain this con
cession. They have already, in their circulars and 
memorials, drawn the attention of the Irish members 
to this matter
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A very considerable number of letters have been re
ceived by the Society from’school masters from various 
parts of the country complaining of these hindran
ces to the teaching of Irish in National Schools. 
The following extracts from a few of them will suffi
ce to indicate the nature of their contents:—Mr. D. 
Lynch, of Philipstown, N. S., Dunleer, a certificated 
teacher writes:‘ Few, indeed, would imagine that 
your Society, from its inception to the present time, 
would have brought about so much sympathy and 
such an educational status for the Irish language ; 
but that such is the case is well known.

“It is scarcely necessary to mention here the many 
though deserving places which of late it has got on 
the curricula’ of our educational institutions The 
National Board have recognized it as an extra for 
pupils, and as a qualifying optional subject for pro 
motion of teachers to first class certificates. Again, 
it finds a place on the programmes of the Intermedi
ate Examinations, &c It strikes me, then, that much, 
very much, has been done by placing language on the 
programmes above mentioned ; but this is of compar
atively little value unless the language be taught, like 
Latin and French, in a proper systematic manner un
der properly qualified Irish teachers.

” I shall venture to say that all the national teach
ers who know anything of the Irish, be their knowl- j 
edge of it masterly or otherwise, are self-instructed 
persons, who followed up its study because of the 
force and inherent beauty of the language. The 
National Board pay professors to teach Latin, Greek, 
and French; why not give many willing young 
teachers lessons in their own vernacular ? The various 
(though superficially different) dialects of the Irish 
may be assimilated and generalised where you have 
jrish-speaking persons from all pajts of the country 
In the training-schools yoj have this. With a little 
alteration, I may say with Byron:—

‘ And there indeed might well be sown
The seed of Gaelic Erin’s own.”

“Finally, it could not be too strongly impressed 
upon the supporters of your Society and its lauda 
ble object, that one of the most essential pre-requis
ites of ultimate success is to encourage where practi
cable. the teaching and study of the Language.

Mr. D. L. Faherty of Derrygimbla N. S., another 
certificated teacher writes : “Unless the Irish is per 
mitted to be taught during school hours to the chil
dren in Irish-speaking districts, it is vain to expect 
that that impetus can be given to our language 
which otherwise could.

“I have no hesitation in saying that could one 
lesson a day be given them ( the 2nd class ), that in 
less than twelve months they would be able to mas
ter the Society’s 1st and 2nd books, and not only 
that, but be able to write out the phrases and sen
tences in these books. If any fruit is expected we 
must sow the s ed in junior classes. If the teach
ing of Irish is restricted to advanced classes not five

per cent, of the pupils passing through the schools 
where teachers can teach the language shall ever 
acquire a satisfactory knowledge: by this I mean 
laying a foundation on which they could in after 
life raise a superstructure, should they feel so in
clined. Yon should represent to those in authority 
that it is unwise and injurious to fetter the teach
ers—they should have discretionary power to teach 
in Irish-speaking districts the language to all pupils 
from 2nd—including 2nd—to 6th class.”

Mr. John C. Ward, Killybegs, N, S., Co. Donegal, 
writes : It is not with a view of having the pupils 
examined under the National Foard that I am teach
ing Irish at present ; and in fact, owing, to the re
strictions imposed on teachers, I could not have 
them examined on this subject except at a serious 
loss to myself. In my opinion, only small progress 
will be made in teaching Irish in the National 
Schools until the programme is made much easier 
than it is at present and until arrangements are 
made for having the Irish taught to other classes 
besides those of 5th and 6th, and payments made 
for all parses whether No. I or No. 2, independently 
of passes on other subjects. *

Mr Wm. Keating of Bennettschurch, writes : “I 
have no class in the Irish language at present, as the 
programme is too high for me *’

It behoves all who are concerned in the preserva
tion of the Irish languag to attend to the sugges
tions containe in these extracts, whilst it is needless 
to demonstrate that if teachers are t be examined 
in Irish, ai.d are paid for teaching it, that facilities 
must be given them to learn the language, by having 
properly qualified persons to instruct them. It 
should follow as a matt r of course.

Again, some teachers have given up teaching the 
language owing to these restrictions, as it is not en
couraging that a master after getting a hard-won 
certificate can only teach the language under strict 
conditions as an extra subject to some pupils of the 
5th and 6th classes, who altogether amount only to 
13.7 of the total. And u is to be borne in mind that 
children in the Irish-speaking districts generally 
leave school on entering these classes. Indeed all 
the children intended for agricultural pursuits usu
ally leave school on entering the 5th class, and it is on 
these children especially we have to depend for the 
preservation of the Irish language.

(To be conc'uded in our next).

A NEW SOCIETY IN BELFAST.
As we a e g. ing to press we have received a com

munication from Mr. Marcus Ward, of Belfast, stat
ing that a society for teaching the Irish Language 
had been organized on St. Patrick’s Day. We 
shall give the report in our next issue.

Sixty cents vill get the Gaíl for a year.
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2l]ÓRJS 0’ n )2XRÓ2XR.

OArCOT), 0l])O, AT) 18a* StjAflCA’ '82.

^ FeAfl-GAgAlfl AT) 5AOtiA]l.—

att) bpeAj a$a)1)t) A5 t)A]le t)A 
SAl5t)]uji A]p. 'LÁ-'péjV Pa'djia)5. ’Cu5 

lejJeAt) cjn)cjoXl t)a 5Ae*)l5®. Ajur 
ni0Ti lAbfiAf p.]Arr| le CfiujrjTjjugAX) t)fop 
|lOTJtt)AJTA T)0 TJ)Op A]|t)5e ’tJÁ -DO t>f AT)T).

AT) tTlACnÓt)A A1J-pXu)C, A5U1* bj' TTJÓflÁT) 
”°e »]A r^At) *AO)t)]b tiAfi peux> a *uX a- 
|*JAC TT)A)l JeAll A)[t AT) -DflOC A)TT)X)V- 

At) CAOjreAC 2I)ac 5)oIa Pa-c)ia)5 a 
Ca >TJA n]A5lu)5ceo)n or cjotjt) At) XUjXe, 
A5ur 1T reAp bjteÁS é 50 'oejrnjt). Ca)t)-
)C Te ATTJAC A))l AT) UflXÁfl CA)t é)X AT)

A5UT ,oubA))tc xé t)A rocA)l r»o : 
.2t]eArA)n) ré)t),” a -oejp r©> ”t)ac jtAjb

Aot) 1))-£) cUjtCA A))l but) Jl)ATtJ AT)1) 0Jfl)TJT) 
AT)t) 2lTT)e)t)CA. CO TT)A)C AJUf CO 

b)AC-OAT)AC "DO 5AO*A)l)b A5Ur CÁ AT) 
°bAj)i reo -o’ A)cbeo*A* tja peAtj ceAtjs- 
At) at) c)T)j*: )X n))re 5ao*aI, XeAé 2XX- 
^atjac, leAé 0)fteAt)T)Ac,; Ajup 5)* t)Ac 
‘°-Cu)5)TT) AOT) rOCAl -oe CeAt)5A TTJO f)OT). 
feAp, TT)OCU)5)TT) AT) CÚpATT) )r C)tO)tT)e 
1bbC). )r CÓ)X VO 5AC pjOp 0pteAT)t)AC 
A3ur rór sac rfoji 5ao*ax, )r cuttia 
’bÁ ’r G)|ieAT)T)AC 1)0 2UbAT)AC é, A *)C- 
^joll -oo *euT)A* le cujt ajji aJa)* Ajup 

CAbA)tA* i)A li-ojbpe n)A)6e peo.”
M]' pACAf PJAIT) AOT) Á)G T))Or bpeÁCA 

’IÁ bA)le tja SAjS^jun N) ’l aot) Á)c e)Xe 
TAt) -ooniAT) 'o’a fopc, corAii)U)t lejr. GÁ
Té ceu-o AC)tA CAXtt)ATJ AT)1), AJUp Tjf ’l 
A0t) T))* CAr'OUJoCe Ó T)A -OAO)1))b A CÁ
Tat) TT)-bA)le reo. GÁ a pA)é aca Xe )ée 
CÁ leAbA >"A Xe)c A5 5AC peAp; cu5CA]t 
®U"0A)5e tT)A)ée *<5)b ; cÁ a Tj-eA5lA)r ré)t) 
Aca, cja b’e At) cpej-oeAiT) le)r a tp-beAT)- 
At)t) r)AX»; A5Ur CÁ XeAbA)llAT)T) aca, Xe 
5ac ujXe fpjrc XeAbA|t A5ur pÁjpeur Apt). 
Cá -oAojtje at)t) beA5t)AC <5 5AC Á)c ,oe ’i) 
’OOtTJAt), ACC riA-O éjpeAt)T)A)5 ’jUp 5eAP- 
tt)Á)T))5 At) CUJ'O )T ÍTJÓ ACA. DUbA)pC 
TJa-o X)Ott) 50 b-pujX cjrpceAXX cpf A5Up 
ce)pe rrjfXe -oujpe At)t). Nj Xe)5ceA|t Aot) 
PeAp at)t)xa tr)-bA]Xe, t)Ap óua)* atjppa 
5-CO5A* *A f AO|1-COjX yé)T).

0)' AT) XéjJeAT) pAOp, TTJAp ACÁ 5AC 
léjjeAT) GU5CA xA TTj-t)A)Xe tja SA)5'0)up ;

T))'op cu)XX Tpejre pf5)t) Ap; acc gá rú)X 
A5A1T) 50 5-cujpr)* ap CAOjreAC 2XJAC 
5)OXXa PaX>PA)5, -CUAjr téAr CUTt) T)A })- 
2XOT)AC'D-5AO,tiAXA)5e AT)T) 2Xg-cX)AC.

Do CApA
D’ 0. RujpéAX.

D02t)2X]R2t) C2X]S R)0t)2X)RD 621)00

Cpeux) acá A5ATT) Xe pÁt cja ’t) pÁc 
t)Ac n]-be)'ceA'ó bpejc-bÁjr GAbpA* oprr) 
XiO pé)p AT) 'CljJe? N) ’X 'DA'DA)* A5ATT)
Xe pÁ* "d’ AcpócA* bup rejrt)-'óe]rr)t))u5- 
A*, T)0 bu* rO)XeATt)pAC 'DATt) A pÁ* Xe 
rú)X 50 T)-eA'DcpoTT)dcA't pé at) bpejceArrj- 
T)AX A CÁ ri^T© AT)T) ro Xe GAbA)pG, A5Ut 
A CA)6eAr TT))re fuXAT)5 ; ACG CÁ ré rjtj 
A5ATT) Xe pÁ-Ó A bA)T)eAr 'OOTTjrA T))C>X TT)<5 
T)Á TT)0 beACA, T)OC "DO tilGCJoXXujS T)^Te 
A fXA-DA*, TT)Ap bA* p)ACX)AT)AC T>fb A 
*eut)A* pat) rcÁ)X) ró)pé)5eAT)AC a b- 
pU)X AT) G)'P reo ’t)0)r- DÁ TTJÓpÁT) A5AITJ 
Xe pÁ* C)A ,T) pÁt> 50 TT)-bU* C(5)P Tt)0 
ÓXÚ A COrtlA* Ó ’T) cponpcújr A)C)reAC, 
bpeUJAC A CÁ CUPCA* A)P- M) fAO)X)TT),
ruj-óceA* n)Afi gá r)b, 3up réj-ojp Xe bup 
S-cpofticjb a be)c co pAop é f aIcap Af 
50 5-cu)preAt> rib rujtT) AT)T)X a 5-c<5itj- 
pÁ* a cÁ Tpe xmX a *eut)A*. Mj ’X aot) 
"Dócur A5ATT) 5Up ré)-D)p X)OTT) TT)0 CXÚ 
A CU1P AT)T) UCG CÚpCA AGÁ CUTTjéA*
A5ur cu)bp)5ce n)Ap cÁ X) T©o. ’Sé tt)o 
aot) rt))At), A5ur t)í ’X rú)X A5ATT) Xe tjfop 
n)ó, 5up b-ré)x>)p Xe bup x>-G)5eAT)A)*e é 
XejjeAT) rfor AT)t) bup TT)eA1T)A)p)b, T)6ATT)- 
fAXA)5cé Xe at)Á)X rt)upcA)5 tja pejrt)- 
bpeACTjujSce* tjo 50 b-pÁSA* r© cuat) 
T))'or r)AXCA-Ó Xe T)A PAT5A-Ó Ó ’t) G-r)OT) 
TT))beurAC A CÁ -©’A -60pi)U5At> ’T)0)r*

Da TT)-be)t>)t)t) Art)Á)T) Xe bÁr fuXatjj 
T)--D)A)5 a bejc njeApCA* cjot)t)Gac Xe bup 
Tt)-bpe)ceATt)t)Ar, cXAOTjrA)t)t) 5AT) eu5- 
CAO)T) A 5-CO)T)T)e AT) bÁp CÁ T)-'DÁT) 'OATt),
acg bpejc at) pe)C"o a beuppAp njo coX-
A)T)T) -OO ’T) CpOCA^ÓJp, cpf rp)CeoXAt AT)
■DX)5e r)t), 0)bp)5eAT)t) pé atjt) a cÁp péjt) 
Xe TT)0 CeArGAr a CApCU)rt))U5A*, (5)P 
CA)GP)ti C0)P A be)G AT)T) Á)C e)5)TJ, C)A. 
ACA , A TtpbpejG T)A CÚpGA T)0 XA TT)f-pOp- 
GÚT), CA)CP)* Ap r^OC-D A CUA)pTT))U5A*.

CA)GP)* peAp a it)’ Á)GrA, c)5eAp- 
t)A)*e, t)) fé ’rt)Á)T) 'oeAcpAC'o popcú)t) 
A5UT T)e)pc CÚ1T)AC'OA A)P rt))AT)GA)b T)OC
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-do cpuAjlljg A5ur 'do clAop -|*é, joppug- 
At>, acc DepcpACD pejnj-bpeAcpugAti 
"ceAfibcA. FÁjAr) Atj peAp bÁp, acc 
njAjpeApp a cuj'njpe ; 50 tjac p-eugFA* 
trjo cujrppe-pA : 50 TpAjppAi) pj' a rpeAp 
ttjuiTjcjTi njo cj'pe, DeuppAD ú'j'Áj'oe -oe 
<t] uajp peo le nje péjp a coppAt> ó 
CUJ'D D>e pA ClijpeApATb CÁ CUflCA A ItJ-Aj- 
A)t). ’NuAJp A péjDpeAp 1TJO ppjOpAJD 
50 cuArj T)for CAjp-oeAnjlA; ,puAjp a 
cjocpAp trjo pgAC corp-ceApgAjlce le 
rluAj^qb t)a rt)j.|pcfr)eAt> UocpAti a 
T5eic a 5'cu)D polA Ajp'p g-cpojc Agup 
AT)tir Ap TtJA5 Ajg COrnujAt) A D-Cj'pe 
A5ur a pubÁjle : peo é njo í>ócup. ’Sé 
tpo nil At) 50 ni-beo-óócA-ó nj’ Ajprp Agup 
rt)o cujfppe Ap tpujpcjp a cjocpAp njo 
'fcjAjg; puAjp -o' peucpAjpp qop 50 r^p- 
Arpujl Ajp cpeAc Ap pjAglugAt) rpAllAjgce, 
cúlbeApcAC, a cojnjeADAp a cúítjacda 
le DjA-njAplATb Ap 'ilp'D.CjgeAppe; CAjp- 
beÁpAp a ciifppcD Ajp peAp njAp t>eup- 
<5cAti pé Ajp bejcjb Ap pÁpAjg ; a cujp- 
eAr peAp App A^A]-* A tieApbpACAlp; 
Agup a cójgeAp a lÁjrp, App Ajprp Oé, a 
P-a5a]-6 pj'obÁp a pÁjpcjíje, a cpejDeAp 
po pejnj-cpejDeAp beAgbp pj'op tpo po 
beAgÁp pj'op lugA pÁ Ap njjopúp pjAgAl- 
cat; niAgiugA-ti a cá cpuAjgce go bAp- 
bApAcc le uAjlljb pa p-cpcleAcc Agup le 
DeopAjb pA nj-bAjpcpeAc a pjppe pé: 
Cojpg NopbupAjg App peo é 
SUojtjnj Ajp Ap D]a pfop-gUp; rpjop- 
pujgjtp le Ap-o-CACAjp peAtpA, ’pp Á1C 
a g-CAicp)* tpé nje péjp ACAjpbeÁpAt> go 
gojpjD, le pujl pA 'D.cfp-gpÁtmjgceojpjb 
tpApbcA-fc CÁ jrpcjgce pdnjAtp, go pAb rpo 
gpfonjApcA, cpj'D Ap gÁb peo go léip, 
Agup cpj'-o njo rpjApcAjb, pjAgAlcAt) le 
PA prpuAjpqb a UbAjp nje At'pÁjp, Agup 
pAc pAb pújl AgAnj le Aop pjti ejle acc 
njo cj'p a fAopAti Agup a puApglAt) ó ’p 
leAccponj njjopÁ'oúpéA'ó a "d’ pulApg pj' 
CÓ pA"DA Agup po FOjgj-DeAC, AgAp CÁ 
X)0cup "DJAp, -DeApbCAt) AgAttJ, gj-6 
go njbpeAcpócA-6 pé pjAtÁjp Agup bAojp- 
eAC, go bpujl conj-ceApgAl Agup peApc 
App éjpjpp pop lejp Ap gpj'orp opópAc 
peo a cpj'ocpugATb. 1-AbpAjnj njAp peo 
le njujpjgjp eolAjp CAcuigce, Agup lejp
Agup lejp Ap ÁcAp a bAjpeAp -do’ p
rnmtiw rin

14a pAOjl, cjgeAppAj-te, go p--Dejpjnj é 
peo lejp Ap pÁpAt) puApAc go "c-CAbpóc- 
At> pé njjo-puAfppeAp -tj'c-buAp "Dj'b. Wfl 
peAp pÁp Ápoujg a guc pAp nj-bpéjg póT 
A pjAtp "DUl A cup A clú A g-COpCAbAJpC 
le pA jrljocc Ajg oeApbcugAti éjceAÓ A 
g-cújp a cÁ co pujmeArpujl -da cj'p Agup 
Ajp ócÁj-oe njAp é peo. SeA-ó, njo 6j5" 
eAppAjtie; peAp pAc fé a rpjAp a jap- 
cujrppe a bejc pgpj'bcA pó nj-bejti a cj'p 
pAopcA, pj' pÁgpAj-ó pé Apnj a g-cuniAC'O 
pÁrpAjD», pó lejcpgeul a 'óflpeAC'D, poc JT 
njjAp lejp a coitpeu-o, a ciijpjugAt), eA-*- 
op, pAp UAJItJ A g-CU1peAp AJp-CjgeAppAP 
pj'op é. .'ojpgeAt» App peo é.

Oejpjnj Apj'p, njo cjgeAppA, pac gujc- 
pe bj' njo corppÁt) "oeupcA; b-peÁpp Ijotp 
'0011r15e a cpuAgugAt ’pÁ puA'tugA'ó.
Dj' njo bpjAcpA'í» njjApAjgce 00 njujpcjp 
cj'pe. 21)a cá pj'op-CjpeAppAC a IácajP 
njjppjgeAÓ nj’ jjroclA xiejgjopAC é API 
uAjp a -óólÁjp. CojpgeA-6 Apj'p é.
Újg nje a g-corppuj-6 go nj-but) e -duaI- 
gAp Ap bpejcjrp, puAjp pÁgtAp Ap ppfop- 
jiipAC cjopcAC, bpejc Ap "Dlj'ge pojlpjug- 
At>. Cjg nie njAp Ap g-ceuopA gup rpeAp 
bpejcjrp Apojp Agup Apj'p go nj-b’é a 
p-TDUAlgAp éjp-DecA-o go poj'gj'D'oeAC, 
Agup lAbAJpe go "DAOPPAC'D; A COnjAp 
lugA-0 JOtibAJp AP peje-D, Agup A CAbAJpC, 
le rpujpcpeAp ciopAtpujl, a nj-bApAitjlA 
AJP PA rpjApcAjb A gpj'opujg é Appp Ap 
g-cojp A tpeApCAp CJOpCAC é. 5U^ fAOjl 
bpejcjrp go rp-b’é peo a p-X)UAlgAp. pj' l 
AnjpAp optp ; ACC c’ b-pujl PAOJPP© 
njAoj-Dce bup ppi-ijugA* ? G’ b-pujl 
peAfp-clAopAC'D njAojTice, ceApppArpujl, 
cpócAjpeAc bup g-cejpc-cúpcA rpupA b- 
pujl ceA-D Ajg ppj'opúpac njj'opopcúpAÓ, 
cja ACÁ le bup p-geup-óújp, Agup pj' fé 
bup g-CeApC, A lÁfpAjb AP CpOCA-DÓpA, A 
rpjApcA a njj'pjugAti go 1)-jorplÁp Agup go 
pj'pjpeAC, Agup pA CéA'DpAJ'ÓJ'É' A gpj'op
ujg é a ceApcugA-6 ?
2tjo cjgeAppA, b’ péj-Djp gup b’é pojpp 
-oe pjAgiA cejpc-peApgAjg ippcjpp Ap 
■DUjpe a clAopugA-ó le é újpj'pleAt) do 
bÁp pcppAlAC pA cpojce, acc jp rpeApÁ 
IjonjpA ’pÁ ’p pÁjpe Ájpjgce, Agup pÁ 
pCAppAt) p A cpojce, Ap CÚJP ITJUpCAC, 
bpeugAc a cÁ pAitjlujgce Ijorp Appp Ap ' 
g-cújpc peo. CÁ cupA, rpo cjgeAppA, do
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^ejceAitj; gá njjfe TTjeAfCA njo clA'&Ajjt- 
®- J) K©AIt CU]*a; Jf V£Aft TtJir® tlJAjl AT) 

S'Ceii'otjA ; le jonjpoSA-ó cúitjac'da Vfé)- 
^llt 50 Tj-AéjidcA* TinH Á)C)b, 5)t>T)f teu-o. 
66Anju)y clú AcpujAt) cojtce- 2t]Á
lTeA)-A)tr) A)5 bAJTJTA t)A CÚJICA 
^e° A5Uf TJAC réj-OJfl IjOTT) TTJO 
él» CO)"T)A-t), C)A ’t) C-Á-t)bA)t TT)A5A"6 bup 
5-ceApc : ttjá feArA)TTj A)5 bAjiA tja cúfi- 
C4 To A5ur TJAC "0-0)5 IjOTT) TT)0 CA)fCeAr
4 6eAíicu5A-D, cjA ’n yÁc a ttjj'ocIú'óatjt) 

é? 2lt) bpejc bÁjr a cujjxeAT bujt tj-
3^1 OcA tt)AllA)5te A))t TTJO COlA)T), 5-CO]T5-
®at]t) yé njo ceAt)5A Ajuf a Tt)A)-luj5eAT)t) 
fé njo C9A)*CAr TT)A)l AT) 5-CeU'OT)A'Ó?

“THEN, AND NOT UNTIL THEN.”

B/ P. M. TRAHEY, 
of the New York 8. P. 1. L.

Concluded in our next

When Greece fell before the couquering legions 
Of Rome, aud after the down fall of the latter and 
subsequent dismemberment, the Empire of the 
R 1st became the prey of the savage hordes of I «darn. 
Taere was one thing or a number of tbiigs. em
bodied in the one fact, which saved her from total 
annihilation as a people and extinction as a race. 
Tnough for nearly 400 years a province of and 
groaning under the cruel and faaatic sway of bar
barous rulers, the Turks. There were cer
tain conditions of race, religion and philology, 
Which through all that time acted as an ineffacable 
barrier to the assimilation of the two races. Moh 
amedan customs, habits, general laws and govern
ment were introduced into the conquered country 
as far as it was practicable. The amalgamation'of 
the two races would have been onlv a matter, of 
time, were it not for the inherent and preponderant 
superiorits of the Greek race, over the correspond
ing barbarism of the Turks. Although at that time 
some of the excellence of race aud superiority ef 
civilization, that in ancient days had made Gracia 
so famous were gone from her, enough remained to 
combat the semi-civilized and semi barbirous in
fluence of the Ottomans. Her decadence was not 
so much in moral as it was in political power, aud 
it was not until time went by, that youuger and 
freer nations soared to the height in Arts and S li
enees which in former times she had been preemi
nent. Her moral grandeur, history, literature aud 
language were p irt and parcel of the Greek people.
It was individuality itself with them, which thus 

prevented that union or blending of race which we 
see taking effect between Hungary and Austria,

had the same result been obtained in the case of 
Greece, History would have had a different and 
brighter page to record of the Byz *utine Empire 
to-day. It is obvious therefore had she succumbed 
to Islamitic influence there would have been no 
Greek uation to-day. More than thau that ; it 
would be safe to assume that nine-tenths of her 
history, literature and sacred traditions would be 
lost to the world, through the bigotry and ignor
ance of their barbarian masters, as completely as 
was the loss suffered by her western compeer. Hi* 
bernia, through the iconoclastic spirit which per
vaded the latter iguoraut invaders. In the home 
struggle for freedom which ended so auspiciously 
for her in 1830,Greece had with her the moral gym 
pathy of Europe, although there may be good 
grounds to doubt if the leaning for her was based 
entirely on pure sympathy an I justice. In some 
cases practical assistance was given; but with all 
the necessary aid and sympathy rendered, without 
that unity of purpose, of religion of race and lan
guage, without all these things that constitute a 
nation, and without which it is a mere cypher or 
empty name, Greece would have fallen, and falling 
thus would never have the power to rise again, W nat 
a lesson there is in that for Ireland / Wba*. a glo
rious precedent to follcw / Or wanting that unity 
of things which Greece possessed, what a gloomy 
fate to shun l At this time when I reland is agitated 
to her very center by repression, when her people 
are in the throes of doubt and uncertainty, the 
natural result of a new era in their history which 
may ultimately bring them to a sense of their rights 
and tin illy to assert them ; her fittuess and condi 
tion to cope with the powers that are, should be 
of the most earnest solicitude to all liberty loving 
I rishmen. Tnat she is not at present girded for 
such a contest no one viewing the. “status in quo” 
in the calm light of reason will for a moment gaiu 
say, notwithstanding the cry patriotic or well 
m ianingenthuzlasts may raise. Aud now it might 
not be amiss to reiterate here, what we have so 
often endeavored to impress upon Irishmen, the 
necessity of ridding tnemselves of that permeating 
and life-destroying influence of English customs, 
habits, manners and speech, that rests upon them 
like an incubus ; and until the riddance of which 
there can be no h ope for the freedom of hapless 
E-in, much as bayonet, cannon or talk may do. 
Hid G:eecí succumbed to Turkish influence with 
the same blindness to its danger that we see Ire
land doing to-iay to England, there would have 
been little effort aud less inclination to throw off 
the galling, yet to them pleasant, yoke of their 
masters. From the invasion of Ireland towards the 
latter part of the twelfth century, wheu unjust, in- 
hum n and atrocious laws endeavored to blot out 
of existence the uame and race of Irishmen, the 
language and oentomi of the Oelr flourishedin 
spits of all.
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THE SENTIMENTS of some of our SUBSCRI
BERS.

Now that the Gael has passed the rubicon (it 
being in its seventh month full of life and buoyant 
as to its future ), we shall give an extract of the 
sentiments of some of our patrons.

T. O. Russell, Chicago—Welcome to the Gael— 
Hope it will be printed all in Irish before long.

Marcus T. Ward, Belfast, Ireland—Your paper is 
worthy of all support. I trust it will shame some 
of our Irish scholars into establishing a similar journ
al on Irish Soil, wi h best wishes &c.

John Sheedy, Burlington, Iowa—Wishing every 
success to the Gael, sincerely yours:

Thos. F. Tracey, Poquonock, Conn.— I am sorry 
for the inclination in our people to forget our Coun
try and her past literature as well as her language, 
and I am proud to r cognise in you a champion who 
has the courage to rescue from oblivion this last je- 
m lining relic of oar greatne^ s &c.

H. T. Atkinson, New York—Please send any in
formation you can respecting the best way and means 
to acquire a knowledge of my vernacular.

Daniel Tindall Detroit, Mich.—I was very glad to 
receive the copy of the Gael which you sent me. 
I hope you will receive sufficient encouragement to 
enable you to send it weekly. With best wishes 
for its success &c.

i hos. Mac < 'osker, Mob le Ala.—We welcome with 
great joy the appearance of the Gael, and we as
sure you your laudable exertious in saving our na
tural tongue from extincti n is highly commendable. 
I am in the good cause &c.

Fra’s J. Gordon New York City—Hoping that 
your paper will meet with that success which an ad
mirer wishes it &c.

Mr. Patrick Mitchell, Plains Pa.—Enclosed find 
$2.10 for three subscribers to your va uable paper

Mr. Thomas O’Neill, Monroeville. Huron Co. 
Ohio—Please send me your valuable journal, A5 
Gaodhal for one year <kc.

Jae. O’RegaD, New Haven Conn.—I saw in the 
United Iaishman a notice of an Irish-Euglish ma
gazine published by you, with the amount of its 
subscription. It is a grand undertaking. I wish 
we bad more such men as you are and our old lan
guage would not die. Yours &c.

P. O’Byrne, E. 10th. st. New York—Please for
ward An Gaodhal to Mr. John C. Ward, Kiliybegs 
Co. Donegal, Ireland. I was ignorant of its exist
ence uutil the above gentleman wrote to me a few 
days ago. Send also one to myself. Wishing your 
undertaking every success &c.

Edward Sylvester Mac Ginnis, Steubenville 
Ohio—Please send your patriotic journal to the 
above address for six months.

P. Ruigniy, South Bethlehem Pa.—Send me 
that interesting monthly called the An Gaodhal 
for one year &c.

R. O’Flynn, Worcester, Mass.—Two subscribers. 
I am well pleased with your paper and hope you 
will soon be enabled to enlarge it.

David M. Monahan, Southington Conn.—I am 
respectfully obliged to the editor of the Gael.

P. Walsh Scr^n on, Pa.—I wish you every suc
cess with your enterprise, and shall do all in my 
power to drum up recruits—(Mr. Walsh has been up 
to his wo d, Ed. )

Peter V. Cottrell, Counsellor at Law, Fr. Howard 
Wis. Rec’d this morniDg a samplecopy of yourm^ga 
zine and hasten to send my mite to help the good 
cause aloDg. I am with you in the good woik.

Con. D. Geran, Hoiyoke Mass.—I am glad to see 
thaty<<u are still earnestly endeavoring to confer 
upon your countrymen in America, the great favor 
of presenting to them a paper in our own natural 
tongue, which will be such as we have not ever had 
an opportunity before of having.

Jas. Cooney, Marshall Mo.—Enclosed find one doll
ar for the Gael. I cannot read a line of Irish bnt 
it makes my eyes glad to look at it; consider me a 
perpetual subscribeo of your enterprise.

John A. Kuster “Catholic Columbian’’ Columbus 
Ohio—Wishing you every success.

Mr. Jeremiah Shea Manchester N. H.—Enclosed 
you will find subscription for your valuable journal 
for one year-.

Harley Bryant, Shackleford, Saline Co. Mo.—I 
shall do all I can to awaken an interest in the lan
guage of our fathere.

Mr. Lahey, North Andover Depot, Mass.—En
closed please find subscription to your interesting 
Gael.

J. A. Smith, Gurdon Ark.—Please mail me your 
devoted Gael for one year.

Jas. Consedine, Burlington Iowa.—Please send 
me your interesting paper, the Gael for one year.

Jamei M. Walsh, Elmira N. Y.—I am very glad 
that you and your co. laborers have energy and pa
triotism enough to start an independent Irish pa
per, the first Irish newspaper ever published. May 
the good work prosper. If I were a little profici
ent in the mother tongue I would not write in En
glish. Send a copy to Mr. John Walsh, Rossagh 
Mills Skibbereen Co. Cork Ireland. I hope to be 
able to get a few more subscribers in a short time. 
Fraternally &o.

T. Maher. Notre Dame Ind.—Please send me 
the interesting Gael &c.

'
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Chas. E. Sprague Eaj. N. Y—I am greatly plea,- 
An Gaodhal. I have read all the numbers 

tÍQ*011^^ ^rt?at Pleasnre. I hope you will con- 
í- to PuBBsh a good quantity of correspondence 

rl8^» which interest tho se wiio like myseif, 
ave only a classical knowledge of the language, 

Sincerely your friend & \]

ANSWERS TO CORRE8PON DENTS

anH^ "e are king oat for an Irish dictionary, 
‘ie price. OReill’s is now -ut of print / it isoCft' gj • u 4

wo H • 6 ma‘V up a smil*r one coitai .ing
In common use not found in it.

ja^‘ ^ Brook yn, E. D.—We are not versed in the 
Joh WpWOllld recommend y°u t0 consult, Counsel or 
Hall* C ^a?uir'» 371 Pulton st. opposite the City

la^ ^ ^eW —The lrisk circulars in the Irish 
^ ug iage and type are gotten up by Mr. Furlong, 

,. ulton 8t* 7our city; they can be had free by 
f ^ to t^lat address, or wil be sent by mail on 
^cceipt of stamp. Eve y one interested in the Irish

movement should get one. The circular 
8Peaks for itself.
the^*caS,°“““^Ve shall mail to any subscriber of 
lris)TA L an^ wor^ on Irish Language, in the 
^ su Language, or in any way relating to Ireland 
be feCe*p^ publisher’s prices, if such works can 
^ had, and if we cannot get them in New York we 

friends in Dublin who will send them to us, 
QPP ying such w'orks is a labor of love to us.

• ^11 °ur conversations with various persons regard- 
“f the preservation of the Irish language, we are 

«U met with sujh remark sas would lead one to 
uPpose thac that the English language is the !an- 
Ua^e °* tlle world- The following table, which we 
°Py from a school geography, will help in forming 
u estimate of the number persons who speak the 

■English language—

The divisions of the earth with their population 
nd form of government,

Countries.
Austria
Argentine Rep.
Afghanistan
Andorra
Arabia
Balize
Brazil
Belgium
Bavarir
Baden
Boliva
Chinese Empire 
Chili

Populaioi 
36,000,000 

1,812,000 
4,000,000 

12,000 
4,000.00U 

10,000 
11,780,000 

5,087,105 
4,861*405 
1,461,42$ 
1,990,000 

446,000.000 
250,000

Goverenment-
Empire

Republic

Republic

Republic 
Empire 

Kingdom 
Kingdom 
G Duchy 
Republic 

Empire 
Repub ic

Columbia, U. S. of 3,000,000 Republic
Costa Rica 135,000 Republic
Denmark 1.784,741 Kingdom
Ecuador 1,371.000 Republic
F a ceincCo sic 36 102 821 Republic
G-t Brit a'id Ic’d 31,817,108 Kingdom
Germaty 41,058 196 Emoire
Greece 1.457,894 Ki> gdom
Guatemala 1 180.000 Republic
Bi doostan 180,500.000 —

Hollan s inc. Lnx’g 3,915,956 Kingdom
Honduras 350,000 Republic
Italy,inc. l’ds. 26,789/036 Kingdom
Japan 33,000,000 Empire
Mexi o 9.000,000 Republic
Mona .0 1,877 Pnneip’y
Nicaragua 4,00,000 Republic
Prussia 24,693,066 Kingdom
Persia 5,000,000 Kingdom
Pa r^uay 1 ,G20’000 Republic
Patagonia 120,000 No Gov’t
Pern 2,5*)0,0o0 Republic
Portugal 3.995,153 Kir gdom
Russian Empire 82,159,630 Empire
San Marino 7,303 Repnolic
Sweeden aud Norway 5,957117 Kingdom
Spain 16,565,431 Kingdom
Swi z.rland 2,669,147 Republic
S iiony 2,556,244 Kingdom
Siam 6,321 220 K ngdom
Sau Salvador 612.322 Republic
United States 38,925,598 Republic
Uruguay 351,222 Republic
Venezuela 2,144.261 Republic
Wurtemberg 1,818.541 Kingdom

We find by the most recent calculation of the 
earth’s population that it contains about one and one 
half billions of souls. We calculate the number 
who speak the English language thus—in the Blit, 
/sles, thirty thousand. United States for.y thousand 
Canadt nd other British possessions, six millions, 
total sev n*y millions or about one twentieth of the 
eartns inhabitants. From this it will be seen that 
the population of Russia exceeds considerably the 
number.of persons who speak the English language. 
Four hundr d and forty six millions speak the Chinese 
language, nearly six to one of those wTho speak the 
English, so much for the English being the langu
age of the wo Id. tioine small minds imagine that 
the limited circle of theit acquaintance embraces 
all that is of importance in the world, and the erro
neous ideas respecting the English language,

otie ptiiLO-cetojc socjecs’
The Society’s reunion and ball comes off on 

Thursday evening, April 20, at Uris’s Dancing 
Academy, 611 Fulton &u, opp. Flatbush Av.

The effort fhus made to sustain the society in its 
mission should receive a generous response from all 
Irishmen Tickets admitting gent, and jady, 5o c.

I 'TS-V'Vv*
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CROMIBN;

Cor. North Moore and Hudson Streets,
is THB

GROCER of tk< DAY,
IN

Teas, Coffees & Spices.
Com'petition is laid Lou.

Honest Trading m Groceries strictly attended to 
and Cheap John Crockery despised.

OROMIEN, Cor. North Moore and Hudson Sts 
And 420 Greenwich St., N»*w York.

James i'LUNKET,
Manufacturer of Fine 

HAVANA & DOMESTIC
S E G A It S

For the Trade,
22 B JWKLvY, N. Y.

Country Orders sent C. 0. D. Goods Guaranteed

Sadler’s Household Library, compris
ing nearly 200 Volumes, at 15. 25 and
lo cents each ; the cheapest Catho’ic Literature 
ever published. Comp ete Lists sent free on ap
plication, Address, D. & J SADL1ER & CO.,
31 Barclay st., N. Y.

RBAL ESTATE.
Fob SALE, or to TRADE 

for
Brooklyn City Property:—

A 15 acre farm at Rock \ way, with a nice seven 
roomed Cottage, two acre Orchard Ac. a 100 
acres near CanadaN. Y. ; 115 sort s in Pike Co. 
Pa. ; 100 acr s at Whites Hall, Mich. ; 198, at 
Am lia Courthouse, Va. Ac. Ac. Also, Housts 
and unimproved property in all par*8 of the city.* 

Lots from $7>, a (id Houses from $1.000 up. 
if. J. Logan, 814 Pacific st* Brooklyn.
JJfcy^NoTARY Public and Commissioner of DEEDS

LOANS from 5.00 up.

Concert Programme of the P. C. S., which comes 
off on Thursday night. — Opening abdress by the 
President ; song « chorus, “O’Donnell Aboo” P. 
C. Orctesrtal Union ; recitation,F< ot Prints of the 
Celt* A. E. O’Shea; soog, Aire a Ruin, Miss N. T. 
Costello ;recitation, After The Ball,«Miss, Crowly; 
song, An CouV<n, Miss Costello ; recitation, Bar
bara Fnteller, Geo. F. Lewis ; song, Killarney, 
Miss Fox, of the IS. Y. S. P. I. L.; xyllophone solo 
Mr. Rcbertsoi ; song’ my old Savannah Home, M. 
Costello , song, Youghal Harbor’ J. Hannigan ; 
recitation, - Mr. Me Guirk ; song, Tae Soldier’s 
Farewell, The Montague Quai tett ; Binjo solo F. 
Lougblin; Ti e Electic Doctojfa frree],W. F. Coh
en ami T. Kelly ; due*, Mesers. Kelly £ CobeD. 
O’Donnell Aboo anil Italieisrd songs will bo Irish.

D.GILGANNON,
Dealer in

GRAIN, HAY, FEED «nd PRODUCE,
Potatoes. Apple», Fruits Ac,

35 DeKalb Ave, near Macomber Square,
Brooklyn.

PATRICK O'FARRELL,
Deal* r in

FURNITURE.
OARPETS,

BEDDING Ac., 
•267 BOWERY,

Near Houston St. New York.
BZ&' Weekly and Monthly Payments Taken.

P. CONDON,
HATTER,

3 Boerum Placb,
One'dix r from Falron S\, BROOKLYN.

Inflamed, or Granulated Eyelids, Chapped H*nds 
or Lip$, Bruises, Eczemaj Prickly Hkat, 
Chilblains, Harbor*’ Itch, Sorereet, Hauls or Faco.

25 ct8. a Box at Druggists, or sent upon receipt 
of price by K. P. Furlong, 92 Fulton St. N. Y.

E. D. KELLEY.
HORSE SHOER,

1027 Atlantic av., near Classon.
Shoeing done fn the most approved style.. Parti- 
cular attention to lame and interfering horses. 
Quarter Cracks carefully cured and perfect Jsatis- 
faction guaranteed. Horses sent for andj taken 
home wiih the utmost care.

FERDINAND PIERRE 
[ Late with Hurt Bros ]
WATCHMAKER

French and Ameaican Clocks Called for, Repaired 
and Delivered.
364 Atlantic Av. bet. Hoyt A^BoLd sts. Bcoklyn.

An Irrsh Language society has been founded in 
Newark. The officers are, Matt. Murphy,presfc.^T. 
Dolan, vice prest. ; H. Duddy,'sec.[£Mr. McAuliff, 
treasurer.


